PERSONNEL

Staff Development

The Board recognizes that training and study for employees contribute to skill development necessary to better serve the needs of students, staff, and the District. The District shall provide opportunities for staff development that are in alignment with the CKSD Strategic Plan and Department and Building Improvement Plans. The District administration is responsible for designing a plan of staff development utilizing available District resources.

Cross References:
5005    Employment: Disclosures, Certification Requirements, Assurances and Approval
5240    Evaluation of Staff

Legal References:
WA 181-85-075    Continuing education requirement
WAC 181-85-200    In-service education approval standards
WAC 392-121-255    Definition – Academic credits
WAC 392-121-257    Definition - In-service credits
WAC 392-192    Professional development programs
WAC 392-195    School personnel – In-service training program
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